
WHEN SHOPPING FOR
GIFfS, THINK

FIRST
OF

RINGS
Think what you want to express
In your giving.the Christmas
sentiment. Do the gifts on

your list express It, or sre they
merely "gifts?" Real gifts are
tokens.reminders of friend¬
ship.signs of respect, or love.
And one gift for ages has been

The True Messenger
the gift of the gem-set ring.
Some gifts are pretty. Others
are useful. But a gem-set ring
is treasured. The gift over-

present, the gift that's remem¬

bered, the gift that lasts for
years. Is there anything else
that compares with it?

Paul Bloedliorn
JEWELER

Front Street Douglas

LYRIC
DOUGLAS

"In the Hearts of the Hills," 2-

part feature.

"A Wild Ride," comedy, featur¬
ing the famous Sterling Kids,

and Another Feature.

Two Shows Starting at 7:30

10 AND 15 CENTS

"XMAS CARDS

Just received, a complete line of
Xmas and New Year cards; Xmas
place cards, and game score cards.
12-2-31. BRIE DRUG CO.. Douglas.

AN OCULIST ON THE
QUESTION OF DROPS.

I IT it becoming morv and more evident
| that "drop*"are doomed. Evenam-ng

I oculist* the use of drug* in the ex im-

n (nation of the eye* for glasses ix passing.
H Significant of'his fact is the reply made

in the Philadelphia (P*.) Evening Tele¬
graph bv Dr. L. IC. Hirahberg. of John
Hopkins College, to an inquiry. The <"oe
tor answers various queaiions. generr ly
of a medical character, in a spec! it eohnr n
published in a syndicate of paper- From
this column, the following question and
answer are quoted:

"Can eyeglasses be fitted as well
withoutdrop* aswith, generally speak-
in*T"
"Very much better without drops.-if

specialists would only realize it. The
I eyes must be kept teototnlly dark be¬

tween each lens-teat, and the teat
9 must be mad.- patiently, but quickly.

The various 'atropine' drops aro re-

¦ sponsible for so many mistaken made
by the beat oculists in fittingeyeglasa-

¦ es."
. » .

Optometrists arc trained specialists in
I the testing of eyes without drops.

Robert Simpson
Optometrist and Optician

I

Douglas Fish8 Ice Co,
ORDERS TAKEN 8 DELIVERED

City Wharf Phone 407

MILLY CARLONE
THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Cleaning, pressing and repairing
a specailty. First class work
guaranteed. We call and deliver,
phone 70, St. Ann Ave.. _Oouglas

| CITY BAR I
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% FULL ORCHESTRA MUSIC X °

? DCR13G DINNER HOl'R ? 1
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? THE BESr APPOINTED PLACE ? I
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? Best of Everything Served X
? at Moderate Prices ?
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Watches, Diamonds
Jewelry, Silverware
IJ.Sharick.
Jewtier .nd -

Optician

I Gas Boat Tillicum I
WILL LEAVE FOR

WARM SPRINGS BAY
E**ryTu««<iay Monitor at 8 O'clock from I
the City Dock in Junenu and 8.3D from R
DooslaaCitv Dock. !a Freight ft

PHONE DOUGLAS M
*<-£3aHMRBRi^HRRHRHRMMRHiH9.

"Til Saeter"
A rip-roaring comedy in one act,

presented by a cast of

9-People-9
Seven males and two females.
An hour and a half of solid fun.
FuH of snap and ginger. At the

Lyric Theatre
THURSDAY NIGHT

December 9th

Presented and staged under the
auspices of the

Sons of Norway
ADMISSION 50c

After the show a dance will be

given at the Douglas Island La¬
bor Union Hall, Admlsson 50c.

Ladies Free.

4 +
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
Don't fall to see and price

the fine assortment of holiday
goods that can't be beat any¬
where. in any way, at

GUY'S DRUG STORE
Opposite Douglas P. O.

4 4
ORPHEUM THEATRE.

Douglas.
Tuesday and Wednesday. Dec. 7 & 8.

The Stranglers of Paris, a six-reel
feature, taken from Boloit's famous
novel and dramatized by David Be-
lasco.
The Apache dance shown in this

picture is a perfection of that much-
talked of dance.
Sunday matinee 3 p. m.

t. ".r'
DOUGLAS NEW8 NOTES

+ 4

DOUGLAS, Dec. 7..All of the local
volunteer flro companies met at tho
City Hall last night, and held quite
a lengthy session for the transaction
for general business. The meeting
.was well attended, having a credit¬
able representation from each com¬

pany. It was decided to hold another
ge neral meeting on the last Saturday
night in January, at which time the
companies propose to take up first aid
work. Dr. A. R. Sargent, tho Douglas
health officer, will likely give the in¬
struction. Those at the meeting also
decided to create an emergency fund
of the money left over from the flre-
mn's Thanksgiving ball, the amount Is
about $51, and will make a very nice
nucleus for a fund of this kind.
Joseph Rossi, a resident of Douglas,

was operated on for appendicitis, at
St. Ann's hospital, Juneau, yesterday.
Dr. L. P. Dawes perfromod tho opera¬
tion. which is said to have been very
successful. The patient is reported as

doing as well as could be expected un¬
der the circumstances.
There will be serYlees at Our Lady

of the Mines Catholic church tomor¬
row at 7:45 a. m. and at 7:45 p. m.,
it being the day on which the patern¬
al feast is- obseryed in the United
States.
There was a well attended meeting

of the Douglas Island Labor Union
last night at the Labor hall of Doug¬
las.. Five new members were Init¬
iated. refreshments were served and
a splendid musical program was ren¬
dered after the business session was
over.
A new hardwood floor is being laid

in the lodge room of the Douglas 1st-
land Labor Union hall. This Is being
done iu order to make the hall avail-
able for dances.

TOLOVANA STRIKE RESULTS
IN TWO DOLLAR PANS

+
FAIRBANKS. Nov 27.A new strike

has been made at the head of Tolo-
vana creek. The gold is coarse and
several $2 pans were taken out. <

Great excitement prevails about the
camp for the pay streak has now
been traced along tho creek for a dis¬
tance of six miles.

For a Christmas gift nothing could
be appreciated more than Alaska Old
Ivory, made of mastodon tusks. It
s valuable both for its beauty and its
history. I have a full tine.brooches,
avalier's, cuff buttons, tie pins and <

watch fobs. Paul Bloedhorn, Doug-
as. 12-7-3t 1

NOTICE TO MASONS.
There will be nd meeting tonight

>f Gastlneau Lodge No. 124 F. & A.
A., as stated in last night's paper.
It JAS. DANIELS, Secy.

DR. CHAS. D. CARTER.
Modern dentistry In all branches,

ipeclallzing Jh plate work, uuing the
nethod of Dr. Sam'l G. Snpplee, of
few York. Plates made by this meth¬
od will give absolute satisfaction .
ihone3. 11-22-tf

For your mother, wife or sweet
leart: a box of Crane's linen down i
tationery from C. E. Cartwrights will
o just what she wants. ll-6-3t

pp the p f :

royal grill
A First Class Restaurant

When in Douglas take your meals
with us. We serve the best of
every thing the market affords.

Open All Hours

DOUGLAS . . . ALASKA

?

F. J. JEROME
"Triple O"

Douglas, Alaska

i Lb

I_ *

TREADWELL N0TE8

TREADWELL, Dec. 7. . The Ma¬
chine Shops bowled against the Tread-
well team last night on the alleys of
the Treadwell Club. The contest re¬
sulted In favor of tho Shops by a

score of 2310 to 2157.
The contract for driving drifts and

putting up raises on tho 2100-foot lev¬
el of the Mexican and "700" mines
was let yesterday to N. J. Anderson
and N. Q. Johnson, of Treadwell.
They began work today.
The boys gym class met this after¬

noon at the Treadwell Club, and Pat
Scott, of Thane, came over and gave
them Instruction.
Jack Kerney, who left here about

two weeks ago and went t o Thane,
camq back yesterday.
The ladies of Saint Lukes Guild will

meet Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
at the residence of Mrs. D. J. Kiujrfe.
A full attendance Is expected, as final
arrangements for the sale will be
made. This sale will consist of beau¬
tiful hand-made towels and home¬
made goodies, which the ladles of the
Guild will offer at the vacant store
building, next Guy Smith's drug store,
on Dec. 17th.
The Mexican and the Shop teams

will play basektball at tho Douglas
Xatatorium tonight. The line-ups will
be as follows: Mexican.Stevens
and Keeno, forwards; Archer, center;
Jones and HIgley, guards. Shop.Der-
mody and Dutton, forwards; Mills,
center; Klnkald and Allen, guards.
Tom MacDonald will referoc. The
game will be called at 8:15 p. nt.

* ?
* Personal Mention +

+ +

J. C. R. C. Pape, a young English¬
man, Is going through on the North¬
western to LaTouche. He is a mill
engineer. Pape was unable to go to
war because the authorities refusod
to consider his enlistment as an aged
mother Is dependent upon him. Ho
has been in Alaska for the past two
years.
Oak Olson, selling "Happy Home"

canned goods, and Sam Guyot, hand¬
ling the "Max-i-mum" line, returned
from Ketchikan last night.

Special Agent J. A. Snow Is expect¬
ed back shortly from Ketchikan.
Miss Alice Margrie, daughter of E.

J. Margrie, Is 111 at her home and Is
under the care of Dr. P. J. Mahone.

MAIL CLERK BRUISED
BY FALL ON STEAMER

J. E. Thwaltes. mail clerk on the
Northwestern, was taken to the hospi¬
tal last night as the result of a fall
on board the steamer shortly after
she docked here RTst night. Although
badly shaken up It was found that he
had received no serious Injuries and
he returned to the ship later in the
evening.
For several years Thwaltes was

purser on the steamer Dora and Is per¬
haps one of the best known steamship
men on the coast

CARPENTER IS OPERATED ON.

E. J. Daily, a local carpenter, under¬
went an operation today In the hos¬
pital by Dr. L. P. Dawes, for appen¬
dicitis.
George Vingar, a traveling sales¬

man, will be operated on tomorrow
for apuendlcltis.

ALASKA BUSINESS
MAKES BIG STRIDES

SEATTLE. Nov. 26..John F. 'Pugh.
collector of customs for the Territory
of Alaska, is a visitor in Seattle on
his way North after attending the con¬
ference of customs collectors at New
York. Mr. Pugh also visited Wash¬
ington on routine business connected
with his office. According to Mr.
Pugh the present year is a record-
breaking one for volume and value of
business between the United States
and Alaska. "It is the greatest year
in history." he said last night. "There
has been an enormous volume of busi¬
ness between the Territory and the
United States. The exports from Al¬
aska have been particularly heavy.
The copper shipments alone have been
three times as heavy as any year in
the past, and value, owing to the
high price of copper, has been even
greater."
Mr. Pugh says that If Interest ii a

jountry Indicates prospective investors
and settlers then the whole East Is
likley to move to the north. "All I
had time to do in the East vas to an¬
swer questions /.bout Alaska." be said.
'Everybody wants to know about the
lew treasure house.".(Seattle Post
Intelligencer.) Mr. Pu^h returned to
runoau last week.

Better try a "Dusty Rhode," that
Iltferent chocolate, at THE ROLYAT.
raylor Candy Co., Seward street..
Il-30-tf.

You saw it first in The Empire.

? MARINE NOTES ?

+ +
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Tho Northwestern arrived from Se¬
attle last night, and will proceed west
tomorrow morning. She was discharg¬
ing cargo at Thane and the Alaska-
Juneau wharf today.
The Jefferson and Admiral Farra-

gut leave Seattle tonight.
The City of Setittle is duo Friday

trorn Seattlo.
The Admiral Cvtino u hare

next Sunday or Monday, southbound.
The Alameda leaves Seattle Friday

night.
Tho Humboldt leaves Seattle Fri¬

day night.

O'DONNELL BANKRUPT
IN SEATTLE COURTS

Word has been received that F. W.
O'Donnell, head of the defunct Alaska
Furniture Co., has begun bankruptcy
proceedings In Seattle before Referee
C. IL Hawkins. The hearing In the
matter Is set for Dec. 10. O'Donnell
left Juneau several weeks ago leaving
a number of uncancelled debts.

MRS. C. CLYDE STRONG
GOES SOUTH FOR HEALTH

Mrs. C. Clyde Strong will leave Sat¬
urday for Los Angeles, her physician
having advised her that a change of
climate Is necessary for the benefit
of her health.

FORMER HAINES
MAN DIES AT RUBY
.*5".

RUBY, Oct 30..Edward B. Clark
died last Sunday morning at the resi¬
dence of Henry Lovely, where ho hnd
been taken the day before while very
ill. There being no physician procur¬
able, the exact nature of his malady
cannot be stated.
The funeral took place Monday af¬

ternoon from The Pavilion, where
Rev. Dr. Bradshaw conducted services
and delivered a «yery affecting ad¬
dress. Ho also officiaated at the
grave.
Although Mr. Clark was an old-tim¬

er In the country, there Is no one at
Ruby, at present woh Is able to give

much light on his past. He left a

widow and three young children, and
is said to have older children by a

former wife at Haines. The widow
is a Coast Native and says Mr Clark
carao to Alaska from a largo lake-
larger than any in this country. The
woman is very scant of means, but
the community is seeing that she and
the children are provided for until

made of their case..(Ruby Record-
j Citizen.)
MASQUERADE BALL

FQR ELKS WILL BE
ON BOARDS THURSDAY

Thursday night is the date of the
"December Night's Dream," by which
the masquerade ball for Elks and their
ladles has been ndvertiscd.
The committee has declared that

every person must be masked and the
lodge members arc expecting to see
that the edict is not tampered with.
Good music will be furnished.

DR. MAHONE TO LEAVE.
Dr. P. J. Mahonc excpcts to leave

next week for Qullcene, Wash., accom¬
panied by Mrs. Mahonc and Miss Ma-
hone. Dr. Mahonc will stay at Qull-
ceno until after Christmas, and his
practice here during that time will be
looked after by Dr. L. P. Dawes. Mrs.
Mahone expects to remain at Quit-
ceno until spring.

NOME EDUCATED GIRL
IS NOME TEACHER

Miss Mildred A Lehmann. one of
the most popular young misses of
Nome, and who Is a grade teacher
in the public school Is herself a grad-
.'"te of the local schools and enjoys
tho distinction of being the first grad-
unt" to secure an appointment as a

teacher. It is said to bo the Inten-
t!nn of tho school board to employ
local teachers In the future whenever
possible..(Nome Nugget.)

WANTED.Girl for housework, en¬
quire at Parisian. 12-7-tf.

Come and see the beautiful and use¬
ful Christmas gifts In "Pyralln Ivory"
on display at Winn's Prescription
Pharmacy . "Tho Store Around the
Corner".113 2d St., phone 3 (11-20-tf

Give with Your Xmas Gift I
comfort, ease and perpetual enjoyment. Nothing could be more suggestive of the don- |
ofs regard, nor more appreciated by the donee, than a nicely upholstered morris chair
or rocker. We have morris chairs in the very latest designs, luxuriously upholstered in
all fabrics, including genuinie Spanish leather, and we have all sorts of beautiful rock¬
ing chairs, in all of the most up-to-date wood and wicker designs.

Other Appropiate Gifts,
are rugs and carpets. We have an elegant line/ consisting of an assortment so large
and rare that the most fastidious taste could not help being pleased with something out
of our stock. These articles make gifts that wear, that become connected with quiet
ease, enjoyment, and home comforts of those who receive them, constantly reminding
them of your friendship and affection. Don't fail to see our line before buying.

inr IFTC 1C\TCC\T HARDWARE DEALER
jULIlJlJ DOUGLAS, ALASKA I

.. . . -

IIP I *""*! |rurs! rurs!
Oar line of made-up Furs is the
most complete stock shown here.
All the newest styles are here in
Fox, Point Fox, Mink, Wolf, Fitch,
Muflon, Isabella Fox, Opposum,
Badger, Cony and Near Seal.

I PRICES

I $14.50
P AND UP

m w mmmmmrnmammtammmmmmmmam
... i

Raw Fur8
he largest and best line of Raw

Furs shown on the Coast. Our
line of Furs are all guaranteed.
We are showing Red Fox, Black
Dyed Fox, Lynx, Ermine, Mink,
Bear and Dyed Otter. $ ^

All Goods ^ j
Priced Right J

TOYLAND! TOYLAND! |
¦¦¦..3..a.ggSaaWMftlL-Ml1 II mill

Oar Complete Stock of 'oys will be on Display in a few days
. .

~ Goldstein's Emporium~
CHRISTMAS ¦ CHRISTMAS

¦i mi ¦¦¦¦ = EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY i

I HEADQUARTERS FOR I
TOYS g DOLLS

We have, beyond a doubt, the largest stock and
the most complete assortment of toys and dolls ever

brought to Douglas. In ordering our holiday stock,
we took especial pains to secure a line that would con-
tain something which would appeal to every girl or

boy, no matter what their habits* or tastes, and we

propose to sell them

SO VERY CHEAP!
that the purchaser will think he has found them.
Bring the little ones in and let them enjoy the treat
of looking over our stock, for it is, indeed, a sight to
gladden the childish heart. We should be pleased to
have you call and see them whether you buy or not.
We know you cannot beat our assortment or our prices.

LEiVERS 8 LEIVERS
SECOND and D STREETS, DOUGLAS

RP!AF]T,Ip! [I Made in Jnnean bv Albert Brrrv from ALASKAN '

^ OLD IVORY, GOLD AND COPI'ER. at TheCHRISTMAS ir~. x /<T ...

C TFTS' Arts atto (Entile §l|opv-'t' . M»in St. opp. Orpheum Theatre. - Juneau. - Open Evenlnr*

Buy ROLYAT, pure, high-grade can¬

dies for Christmas. Our two candy
makers are completing the largest as¬

sortment in Alaska. Hand made cho¬
colates, 60c lb., in bulk. Taylor Can-
dy Co.

I B1¦I.

KKNDRICK & FERTE
Expert Sifln Writer*

We Spoclallze on Show Cards.

Tamalcs, oyster cocktails, cako and
coffee at the Palace of Sweets. 18-tf

- ~-TTjiT-.

SParisian Ivory
nr

Pyralin Ivory
e have ju«t received what is without doubt the largest assort-
>f PYRALIN or PARISIAN IVORY In Juneau. The very latest
8 in mirrors, hair, cloth and hat brushes, powder boxes, and
ids of novelties, like hat pin holders, perfume bottles, Jewel
pin cushions and sets for babies and grown ups, writing sets

illltary hair brush sets, are offered for your inspection and
ral. We order direct from the "manufacturer, not though Job-
10 save quite a considerable amount of money. And you benefit §II, for we are selling Pyralin Ivory fully 15% cheaper than any-
town. Before you buy come to us; we will show you what we

-and seeing is believing.

NEAC DRCG COMPANY
Store That Has What You Want When You Want It"

SITE ALASKAN HOTEL PHONE 250
Out of Town Orders Given .8peclal Attention


